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September 4 ,

1997

". ,--- "'m,,_

TO:

MTA BOARD OF DIRECTORS A1~D ALTERN'

FROM:

GISSELLE ACEVEDO- FRANCO

A TES

Today, House Transportation and Infrastructure Committee Chaimlan Bud
Shuster (R. PA) introduced le&rislation to reauthorize the Il1tem::odal Surfac~
Transporta6on Efficiency Act of 199 I (ISTEA). Chain:r:,
:rG Shuster
proposal is titled " The Building Efficient Smi'ace Tran'
~portatioll arId Equity
(BESTEA). The legislation is schedlll.::d tu be considered by

Act of

1991"

the Surface Transportatiol1 Subcommittee on
Septembe;'
TranSpOIiation and Infrastructme Committee on

lOd\ and

b:'l the full

September 17th

. BESTEA is a tJlree-year bill and provIdes a total of
highways , hirJl\vay safety and transit. The- yearly

u3, billion for
brCiikdO\\'Il of frmds is'

. FY 1998

-- $30.3 billion total, $5.4 billion il)r tclnsil

. FY 1999 ~-~

. FY 2000

-:1

$34.4 billion total~ $5.

9 billion

f()!'

uan:;:it

-- $384 billion total~ $6.4 billion h";; tr3Dsi1

. Among other things , tile more than 300-page bill
traf)sf~rs the Highv\ay
Trust Fund off- budget and retains the general structure cf ISTE/\
inc.!ndllg the contmuation of the Congestion IvLtigarir;iI
and Air Qualit)
(Ct\iA.Q) program \Vblle the legislation d:)e:~ not iil~ I
tJc specific project
earmarks, it is likely that such projects will be adckd danug tlle full
Committee markup on September 17tl1

If you have any question. s
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.:\;, I:' '

)')11

Itgardjng this i~sne j

pk2bt~ u'nLt:! H'-In SlOne at

MTA

BRIEF
September 3, 1997
DJ.JE: - m'..h-..---

TO:
FRO1\/I:

"Udh"m_uu-

__m_._ou-_u

J\'lTA BOARD OF DIRECTORS A"1) ALTER.'\"ATES
ISSt:LLE A CE VEDO~ FRAN CO

Today, on a 12- 0 vote (Absent: Bernson , Henlandez , Svorinich) the Los

Angeles City Council approved the following 111otion:

Propose the necessary hmd transfers and approp11ation to a single account
in COllilection vvith the contract -,vith the City and the l'v1TA for '~ l'Aetro
Rail Sebrrnent 3 Collstruction

which requires the City to pay the MIA

a

total of$55,445 690 which is $58 million less admilJistrative credit of
554) 10 by September 5 , 1997, This is the initiaJ payn1.ent for the
MIA/City of LA. $200 million agreement.

Advise the CoLUlcil

that the Chair

of the Transportatlon Committee will be

sending a letter to tvlT A requesting MT A to respond relative to its
pro f,rre SS in accomplish1 ng the milestones for 1997 - 98 FY cmet thereafter
outlined in the nmding agreement bet\I\' een the City and the MT A

as

including a review of discussions with federal and state funding agencies
potential funding sources , cost-containment efforts cUld schedules for
planned projects.
For more information regarding this issue please call Andrey Noda at
213/922- 2238.

